Background & Aims of the Study: High concentration of toxic metals in foodstuffs is among the public interest and therefore requires rapid methods to survey the concentration of these contaminants. In the present study, concentration of some heavy metals (lead, copper and arsenic) in Cydonia fruits from Hamadan city market were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
Amin
Heavy metals have remarkable contribution in different parts of environment as a result of mining, smelting, electroplating, energy and fuel production, power transmission, intensive agriculture, sludge dumping, melting operations and other human activities (1, 2) . High concentrations of all metals are toxic environmental pollutants (3) . Despite fruit and vegetables are one of the important parts of human diet, the effect of heavy metal contamination of these foodstuffs cannot be survived. Fruits have different beneficial vitamins, minerals, fibers and antioxidant components. Since, consumption of heavy metal-contaminated fruits have serious risk to human body health; contamination of food by heavy metals is among the most important parts of quality assurance of daily food (4, 5, 6) . Biological half-lives of heavy metals is very long, and do not degrade biologically, thus have the potential for accumulation in organs of human, leading to dangerous side effects (7, 8) . Plants absorb contaminants using airborne, irrigation with polluted water and also by roots from polluted soils (9) . Content of heavy metals in some kinds of vegetables from Turkey were determined by Demirezen and Aksoy (10) . (14) .
Aims of the study:
Contamination of Cydonia fruit by studied heavy metals from the Hamadan province has not been determined yet; thus, the aim of present study was investigation the content of Pb, Cu, and As in Cydonia fruits from Hamadan province.
Sampling and analysis of fruits
Nine samples of Cydonia (quince) fruit were bought from local wholesale fruit in Hamadan city in September 2016. Frist 3 samples are belonged to Kurdistan province, second 3 samples are belonged to Esfsahan province and third 3 samples are from Hamadan province. The Genus Cydonia is from the family Rosaceae (which also contains apples and pears, among other fruits) and is one part of consumption fruit of human diets. After washing the quince samples with tap water, 5 g of each sample was placed in a porcelain crucible and ashed in an oven at 500 °C for 24 h. Then ashed material was dissolved in 4 mL concentrated HNO 3 (Merck, Germany), evaporated to dryness, heated again for 4 h to 500 °C, dissolved in 3 mL mixture of concentrated HNO 3 Concentration of measured heavy metals is presented in Table 1 . (18) . Existence of heavy metals in studied samples shows the absorption of these metals can take place from different ways. Thus, information about the intake of heavy metals through the food chain is important in assessing risk of human health.
Results
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Fruits are among the main sources of essential heavy metals; these are also the way through which we are exposed to various toxic metals. These elements are easily accumulated in the edible parts of the agricultural products so many serious systemic health problems can develop can result of an excessive accumulation of dietary some elements for example Cd, As and Pb in the human body. This paper investigated the concentration of Pb, Cu, and As in Cydonia fruits in Hamadan province. According to our results using of fertilizer, pesticides and contaminated irrigation water has contributed to the elevation of some metal content in agricultural soils and products significantly. So there is a serious concern about daily food safety resulting environmental contamination.
